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Varied Career of Theodore
Roosevelt, the New President.

AUTHOR, SOLDIER AND STATESMAN

y.ntrrti I'oll tlml Life Soon Aflrr
LcnrltiR ColleKf Ills Aclilet rmciiU
In 1'nllllci, Wiir iiml Mlrrnry I'ur-atil- ta

Ulnae Hern Notable fJrent
Lover of IltuitliiK iiml Allilrttrs.

Tliomlore Itoosevelt, who has become
prosltlent of the United Stales through

the leath of Mr. McKlnley, lor two
tlecmlrn iwit has bii one of the most
unique nml picturesque figures In

American public life, soys the New
York Time. Ills llverinl awl rig-

orous activities hare not only hroogbt
him recognition anil advancement In

polltlcnl life, but ha?e won him rtnown
upon the Held of battl, In the Had

of tu west as ranchman, litint-c-r

find cowboy ami also hi tfo mora
pcncefal pursuit of honors In the HUrr-nr- r

world.
Mr. Itooaerelt tbe man Is the exact

physical antithesis of Theodore Itoose
volt tbe Iwjr, thomci) the toeiital charac-

teristics exhibited In early youth by
the iwesldent are conceded to be tbe
nme as those which bare how made

him f mows.

l'roin n romantic and norellstlc point
of view Theodore Iloostvelt stnrtwl life
with two of the greatest handicaps an
ambitious youth could hnve wealth
and 111 hcnlth. In further contraven-
tion of well established tradition con-

cerning nntlonul heroes the president
was born In n great city. Ills birth-plnc- o

was 28 Hast Twentieth street,
New York city; the date, Oct 27, 1653,

which makes him the youngest of nil
the presidents. IIIm father, Theodore,
was n wealthy descendant of an old
Knickerbocker family ond was well
known throughout tho city ns n philan-
thropist and pntrlot. Ills mother was
n dcKcciiduut of Archibald Ilullock,
first presldcut of Georgia durlus the
devolution.

Klglit generations of President Iloose-velt'- s

family hnvo lived In New York,
nml from the middle of the seventeenth
century the name has been common In
the annals of the city, hnvlng been

equally prominent In political,
business and social affairs. The found-
er of the family In America wuh KIiiss
Mnrenson Itooscvclt, who came from
Holland In 1011 and settled In New
York.

The young Theodore Is described In
early youth ns n "weak eyed, pig chest-
ed boy, too frail to take part In thu
aportH of lads of his nge." Though
frnll, however, young Theodore, or
"Teddy," as ho was familiarly called
by his playniatCH, a name which clunir
to 1 ) I in In later years was not nt all
lacking In ambition or In courage. In
the veins of IiIh ancestors there flowed
Dutch, Irish, Scotch and French Hu-

guenot blood.
"He obtained his nnme," writes one

of his blogrnpherH, "from the Dutch,
from tlio .Scotch IiIh obstinacy, from tho
French bis Impetuosity and from the
Irish his 'blarney, or gift of tongue."

Young Roosevelt was sent to private
kcIiooIh during his early school years
and preparation for Harvard universi
ty to avoid the rough treatment of boys
In the public schools. He entered Har
vard with the determination to make n
man of himself mentally and physical
ly. Ity obedience to the lawn of he. I'ti

nd careful exercise the puny, sickly
boy grew to robust manhood. At Har
vard the tastes of young Itooscvclt. al
ready exhibited, for naturol history
nml hunting wore plainly manifested.
His rllle, with which tho hud roamed
the woods In summer near his Oyuter
Day home, with the trophies of the
chase, wero tho most conspicuous ob-

jects In his room. Dive turtles, other
animals and Insects wero kept fre-

quently In his room. His stubborn de
fense of bis own convictions even
ngalnst the opinion of his Instructors
nie still remembered by his classmates
with vividness.

Athletes at Harvard received from
him due consideration. He soon bo
emtio thu champion lightweight boxer
In tho gymnasium. Not long since Mr.
Itoosevelt said about this boxing:
"When I was In Harvard and sparred
for the championship, 1 suffered a
heavier punishment than any man
there did, and I have been knocked out
ut polo twlco. I thoroughly believe In
boxing and football nnd other rough
nnd manly games." Young Itoosevelt
was also n fair cntelwu-entcli-cn-

wrestler, a good runner and a lively
polo player. For a time ho was cap
tain of tho college polo club. Under
his captaincy the team never won a
championship.

Young Itoosevelt was graduated
from Harvard In 1SS0 and, though a
close student, with uo Impairment of
health. After extended travel In lixi
rope he returned to She United States,
studied law for a few mouths and
then plunged at once into tho uiael
Htroin of municipal (tolltles. lie was
elected In 1X81 as nsseniblyman from
the Twenly tirst assembly district. At
Albany ho was promptly dubbed h
"silk stocking' and n "freak" of a jwp
lllar election. Mr. Itoosevelt, then but
twenty-thre- e years old. soon succeeded
in making himself a storm center.

In his opinion "politics and war are
the two biggest games that arc played."
In one year Mr. Itoosevelt was known
nil over the country as a new power In

the Albany halls of legislation. His
best known work In the legislature at
this time was In connection with the
passage of tho acts abolishing tho fee
system In county olllces nnd In deprlv
lug the board of aldermen of their veto

p.wr of the mayors appointments.
TLi win a n lb- - of the 1 wn-- regime.
In i4-- ! Mr. Itoosevelt went to ('bit-ag-

as balrinoii of the New York delega-
tion to the national

He opposed tbe nomination of
Maine, but when Mr. Itlalne
the choice Mr. Itxmevelt
fell Into line and worked for tbe party
candidate's sutci-ss- .

The next t y.nra of tin- - president s
life bore anexp--ti- l and unforeseen
fruit They mode him an author, pav-

ed his way for apiolntnient as assist-
ant secretary of tbe navy and undoubt-
edly Buppested to him the formation of
the famous regiment of rough riders.
After retirement from the legislature
Mr. Itoosevelt went each summer to
tbe ranch Le had purcuawd in the Itad
Inds of North Dakota. He became
there an expert rider of tin- - vicious
horse and gained a reputation as n
courageous man. an indefatigable hunt-
er of big game and a sportsman of abil-
ity. There he became Intimately ac-

quainted with tbe ranchmen, rustlers
ami cow punchers who subsequently
formed tbe nucleus of the regiment of
rough riders.

In 1386 Itoosevelt was again In the
turmoil of New York city politics.
Henry George was a candidate for
mayor. A brum S. Hewitt was thu
nominee of the Democrats. Mr. Itoose-Te- lt

was pot In tbe Held by the Repub-
licans. Mr. Hewitt won. Itoosevelt
next attracted notice as n hunter of
big game. He delighted In hunting
(he grlxsly bean and other fierce wild
animals of tho west
rre' Jent Harrison It. 1880 nj pointed

.Mr. Itoosevelt United States civil serv
ice commissioner. lie was a Arm be-

liever In the competitive merit system
uud put his Ideas In force at once.
I'rcsldeut Cleveland retained him In
olllee, although Mr. Itoosevelt resigned
In 181)5 to become president of tho New
Y'ork board of police commissioners.
The police department had Ju.U been
exposed ns corrupt to such an extent
that many felt that ouly a reorganiza-
tion would work any radical Improve
ment. The Itoosevelt police regime Is
remembered yet In the police depnrt- -

mnt ns one of thu ablest the depart
ment ever knew. Under Mr. Itoose
velt tho morale of the force became
higher than It has ever been since, nnd
the elllclency of the men advanced In
proportion. Mr. Itoosevelt began by
saying what he meant. He told thu
police to be honest nnd that If they
were not they would suffer for It and
that If they were they would not be
persecuted therefor by any Individual
or political party. He determined that
the law requiring bunduy closing or
saloons must be enforced. He enforc
ed It This net aroused much criticism
from press and pr -- le, but It effectual-l- y

stopped the ponce blackmail of su- -

loon keepers.
President McKlnley nominnted Mr.

Itoosevelt on April 11, 18117, to bo assist
ant secretary of the navy. From the
very first he foresaw the possibility of
a conflict with .Spain, nnd he set about
preparing his department for It He
left nothing undone that could secure
the highest elllclency In tho service
when the time for action came. When
actual hostilities began. Mr. Itoosevelt
resigned his post In the navy depart
nient, returned to tho Had Lands and
organized a regiment of rough riders.

He did not think his oxperlence was
sullleleut to qualify lit m to command
a regiment, nnd so when tho rough rid
ers were organized ho declined to be
come colonel. He beenmo tho second In

command. Dr. Leonard Wood was
made colonel.

The history of Itoosevelt and his
rough riders during the Snntlago cam- -

pulgn Is too well known to be repeated
After Guaslmns and San Juan Hill
Colonel Wood was made n brigadier
general ami Lieutenant Colonel Itoose
velt the regiment's colouol. After the
campaign was over Colonel Itoosevelt
returned to tho United States, tbe Idol
of the country. Ho found himself nl
ready talked of for tho gubornatorlol
nomination of this state. Not until ho
was n prlvato citizen again, on Sept.
15, would he talk politics. Ho then en
tered Into tbe campaign with his cus
ternary vigor and impetuosity and was,
after nomination at Saratoga by thu
Republican convention on Sept. 27.
1SU.S, elected governor of tint state of
Now York over Augustus Van Wyck,
the Democratic eandhidate, by 17.7SU

vote.
Front the governor's ohnlr to tho vice

presidency wits but a step, although an
unwilling one, for Mr. Roosevelt. He
was nominated nt Philadelphia .Mine
21, 11)00. for tho second highest olllee
In the gift of the peoplu of the United
Stntes. Mr. Roosevelt was unwilling
to have his iiitino presented to the eon
ventlon, declaring (hut ho did not de
sire the nomination. Tho popular tie
urn ml for his nomination was so great
that he liimlly was forced to yield to
the delegates' desire and accept the
nomination ns President McKluley's
running mate.

Ouo of the most astonishing things in
the president's life Is the groat amount
of literary work ho bus accomplished
despite his manifold other concerns,
He began to write before he left Har-
vard, and In the year after he was
graduated he produced bis "Naval
War of ISI'2." Do wrote n "Life of
Thomas 11. Hen ton" and also a blog
raphy of Oouverneur Morris, which
was followed lu 1S88 by his "Raueh
Life and Hunting Trail," which proved
a very popular IkkIc. "Tbe Wlnniug of
the West." however, lie considers his
greatest literary work.

Other productions of his ion are
"Historic Towns," "History of New
York City." "Kssays on Practical Pol
Itlcs" ami "The Wilderness Hunter.'
He also wrote "American Political Ido
ills" uud, In collaboration with Henry
Cabot Lodge, produced it volume entl
tied "Hem Tales From American Ills
tory." All his writings nro roiuarkablo
for tholr vigor of style and clearness
of expression.

Retrospect.
It ts an ' for the wife anl

mother wV- n sh- u ms her worn face
in th v i t ,t in l asks the question
"Docs it pa- Does it pay to Mcnfiit

ruami ami Happiness
t wedded love?" Hut
there is another que
tion which right!
takes precedence ot
Ioes it pay? It i
this: "Is it nece-
ssary to sacrifice
health nnd happintM
to wedded love "

Half a million women
answer, No ! They
have been weak nn
have been mad-Mron-

by Dr. Pierce
1 avorite Prescription
They were sick and
' l'avonte Prescrip-
tion" made them
well. It will do the
same for almost every
woman who gives it
a fair and faithful
trial. It stops weak-
ening drains, heal

inflammation and ulceration and cure
female weakness. It tranqualizes the
nerves and encourages the appetite.

"I eoeetnt to become a mother, and n

threatened miachancc grei tly weakened me "

writes Mrs K A Nation, of Witt Spring
Searcy Co , Ark., "and my old dlteate ret'irned
My miaonnn foi anomer uocut lor me inn i

iwemed to JtiM dra along and get no 1ettir
At laat I told the d l,.r that if hU medicine di!
not help me I would go l.ark to I)r Tierce
medicine 1 did ao. and bv the time t hi)
taken them one month I could do my ow.
Sou ae work, except wnmng ami tended t.v
garden too I ru stouter than I had ever Ken
while waiting bahy'a coming since my firt
baby came (this one was the sixth child) She
is now eieveu momns out omi i a neauny cniiu.
As (or me. I (eel na vounr now as I did at
eighteen years of age ; am thirty now. t can
cheerfully recommend Ir I'ierce medicine to
alt suffering womankind "

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure
biliousness and sick beailncht.

Moorn'a l'lluioa aro n cunrantood
euro (or all forma of Malaria, Aguo,
(JhlllB nnd fovor, Bwnmp tovor, Ma-Inrl- al

Fovor, Hllloua Fovor, Jnnndlco
ulllouBnoBS, fotld nronth nnd a tlrod,
llntloBB fooling. Thoy euro Hhoumn-tlflt- n

nnd tho Inenltudo following blood
polBon nroduood from malarial pois
oning. No Qulnlno. No Anionic,
Adda or Iron. Do not ruin Btomncb
or tooth. Entlroly taatoloBB. Price
60o por box. Dr. O. O. Moorn Uo.,
No. 310 North Main Street, Bt. Loula,
Mo. Bold by W. B. FrBmo, Olty
Drug Btoro.

We lniUKliu' that In tho horse world
heaven inenim to boIoiiK to a woman.

Hnckncho should novor ho noRlocted.
It mentis Uldnoy disorder which. If

to run too long, may result In
llrlfiht's dlsenBo, tllabetos or other ser-
ious nnd often fatal complaints. Fo
ley's Kidney Cure maKos tho Kidneys
well. Homier & Homier.

Store Fixtures.
Get our prices on billiard nnd

pool tnblea before buying else-

where, sold on ensv pnymeuts.
Our cushions nro gttnrnnteed for
twenty years, nnd nro mnde by n

new vulcanizing process. Old

tables fitted with our cushions nre
ns good ns new, satisfaction guar-

anteed or money refunded. See
our advertisement of "Manager
Wanted" for lawful slot mnchtne.
Pulraer nillinrd Table Works, Chi
cago, Ills. si 2m.

Kodol DyapopBla Cure Is not a more
Btiuiulont to tired nnturo. It affords
the Hlomnch complete nnd absolute
rest by dlgeatliiK the fond thnt you
at. You don't have to dlot hut can

enjoy all tho good food you want.
Kodol llympoimlu Curo Instantly re-

lieves that distressed feeling after
entliiB. Blvlni? you now Ufa nnd vigor.
City Drug Store.

Pencil cobbler la tho alxteon-yenr-ol- d

girl of the paatry fnnilly.

Nature can only feed tho llnuio of
life with the food eaten which la

1UCHII1NK will reluvlgornto a
weak stomach, and o Infjirtwodlgos-tlo- n

na to Inaiiio the natural bloom of
health. Prlco BOc. V. II. Krnmo. City
Drug Store.

The man who wants ouly one slrto
of the story Is n funny creature.

Ancther Respected Citizen Gone
to the city to tnhe treatment for hla
stomach trouble. The amount of money
he paid for railroad fare to net thero
would have bought enough of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup f'eusln to have kept
him and his entire family lu good
health for six mouths. You can't suffer
from Constipation. Indigestion Sick
Headache or Stoninch Troubles If you
take this remedy. In ROc and $1.00
iMittles. Sold by V. II. Frame, Ard-
more and Mndlll.

Honestly, now. wouldn't you get
drunk oftener If It wasn't for the bust
head? Punishment Is tho groat
teacher.

Foley's Kidney Cure
mekes kidneys and bladder right

"Vou never can tell what woman will do
at."" I cu."

"Well, wtut?"
" Talk."
"Thft It A woman will talk and tail hfr(rieuda of tit wumieriui curat made by Joto-aton- 'a

saraaparilta and tha proprtetora nave to
thank thouaaudi of good nuble womrn in this
coutttrT for haring made JohnatoH' SARSAPA-KII.U-

(uuait boiUca) (aawu."

Lewis Ockennnn, Goshou, Intl.: "Do-Witt- 's

I.lttlo Knrly Hlssrs novor bontl
mo tlouble HUo othor pills, but t.o tholr
work thoroughly nml niaUo 1110 fool
llko n boy." Cortnln, thorough, gontlo.
City Drug Store.

w
Stoye Perfection

Thnt sound (rood when
cold weniher is rippronchinir,
J)on't run tho risk of haviuc
your stove in the jnrret or
at the store when the first
cold blasts come. Let us sell
you a new one or pnt your
old one up. The perfectly nir
ticht heuturs from $2 50 to
$13

Conl stoves from $10 to
$22. V). We also ell the cel-

ebrated Bridge nnd Bench
Cooking S'oves from

$7 50 to $75
1

7

get tire a

do the

in 40
of D.

SOUTH AFFAIRS.

Liiomla Sn,'a Our Siati-- r

IlilVL-- to I, earn
Francis It. Loomls, minister to Por-

tugal and former minister to Venezue-
la, recently lectured before the Nnvnl
War college class at Newport, H. I.,
tnkhiK as his text "South American
Relations." He said In substance:

"It cannot be doubted by those fa-

miliar with conditions In certain
countries lu the tropical part

of .South and Central America that
some of the most ques-
tions which the United Stntes will have
to meet In the future will nrlse from Its
relations with those republics. These
questions, of a dllllcult and delicate
nature, will arise through no fault of
the government of the United States.

"The world has ns yet made no de-

mand upon the productive cnpnclty of
South nnd Central America. This lost
portion of the western han
been reserved for the future. Hut In
the strenuous rivalry for vaster com-
mercial relations every nvnllable part
of the earth's surface will be scanned,
nnd one way or another every land
will have to respond to tho world's de-

mand.
"If our commercial sway Is to he

widened, the building of an Isthmus
canal Is the first essential stop In that
.direction, and It logically follows that
control of tho canal must be with us.
Tho building of an Isthmus cnnul will
be of enormous benefit to tho

republics bordering tho Car-
ibbean sen.

"It hoonis to me, however, thnt 0110

of the plain duties which the Immedi-
ate future will enforce upon tho gov-
ernment of the United Stntes will be
that of Insisting upon a hlghor degree
of on tho part of some of
tho republics In tropical

This will not bo n pleasant duty,
but It Is one that will have to bo per-
formed, and, on tho whole, perhaps tho
Hoonor It Is done tho better will It be
for the world In general."

TIPS FROM PARIS.

Sonif Ailviuicn lllnta Alinnt I'rcucli
.Stlf I'nr tlie Uiirly AVInter.

Hero Is n brief resume of wbnt will
bo most worn In the capital of fashion
this winter, says tho October l.nilles'
Homo Journnl: Tho winter coats will
bo og uud have pockets ou botli sides.
Uoush cloths will bo much worn, tho
most popular color being tobacco
brown. All garments will lit more
loosely than at prosent, with a tend-
ency to fullness. A grent many fancy
buttons and Utile ornaments will be
used on drenses. Slueves will bo some-
what plainer and almost nil tho now
skirts trimmed in some way or other.
Dressy waists will hare bolero fronts,
nnd black velvet belts will be much In
vogue.

All belts aro to bo worn low lu front,
tho ideti being to make the waist as
long ns possible. On tbe autumn lints
velvet Is combined with tulles end
jtiiuses antl delicate lnees. Tho m--

lints are all flat nnd are worn over the
forehead. Havana browu with bwii.
tlnrk green with blnck nud reseda green
with black. Havana and gray, gnen
with gray uud silver, black with gold
nnd lluvnua brown with poacoi'k
shades are some of the new colors anil
comblnatlous.

and Tar
cures colds, prevents

Sewing Machines
Did it ever occur to you

thnt n mm actually sella
his nnme? That pounds
queer, but it is
true. Yon oin pay $(50 or
$70 for n stwinff Machine
or vou can come hen; nnd
pnv us 25. The
nre made from the same
material, by eiiunlly na
skilled workmen, hnve the
same nttnehmeuts, nbso-lutel- y

the snme
nnd one U just as hand-
some ns the other. We
sell sewing machines nnd
do not chnrpo yon extrn
for the "nnme." Yon
lose nnd the other fellow
gains :hen you pny n high
price for n sewing mnchinc.

Practical Tinners and Plumbers,

W'5f4s--- r

Farmers your wagon set with
cold tire setting machine. Can work

minutes. Shop on Broadway, first

street north Main. E. Allen.

AMERICAN

Hcaiioiiallilllly,

Latin-America- n

embarrassing

hemisphere

Latin-America- n

responsibility
Lntln-Amerl-c- a.

FASHION

Foley's Honey
pneumonia.

absolutely

machines

Kunrautee

The Ardmoreite
Official Journal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association,

Wnrnlntf Order.
In the United Htnten Dlntrlct court In tbe

Indian Territory, .Southern district, No-
vember Term, IK)!, at Porcell.

I'urcell Oln Company, Plalutlff,!
vs. t

The Citizens' Compress nnd I

Warehouse Co.. Defendant. I

Tbe defendant, Tbe Citizens' Compress
and Warehouse Co., Is warned to appear In
this Court in thirty dnys nnd answer the
complaint of tho plaintiff, I'urcell (Jin Com-
pany.

Witness Hon. Hoson Tnwnsend, Jndee
of said court and tho scat thereof this 2d
day of Soptombor. 1901.

Iskal.) O. M. CAMPBELL, Cleric
T. V. OUEKN, Deputy

(If o. M Miller. Attornoy.
J. F. Hliarp, nppolntod attorney for non

resident defendant.
First publlshod Beptembor 10, 1901.

W. T. "WoBson, Gliolsonvlllo, Vn.,
ilriiBgist, writes: "Your Ono Minute
Cough Curo filvos perfect sntlBfactlon.
My customers say It Is tho host renie-l- y

for courIis, colds, throat and lung
troubles." City Drug Store.

Warning Order.
In tho United Htates DlstrictlCourt in the

Indian Territory, rjouthern District:
Joseph llnrrlson, I'lnlntlR, )

I.illv Dell llarrlion
vs.

Defendant, f
Tho tieienuani, i.iny nen nnrnson, is

warnodto appenrln this Court in thirty days
and answer tho complaint of tho plaintiff,
Joseph llnrrlson.

Witness lion, llosen Townsond. Juclk'o of
said court and tho seal thereof, this 30th
ilnv nf Snt)t.. 1901.

(hkal) O.M.OAMPHELL, Clork.
n. Crockett, attorney.
11, M. Cannon, attorney for nonresident,
First published Hopt, 30, 1901.

WE GUARANTEE
Dr. Cnltlwell'H Syrup Pepsin to curo
nny enso 01 constipation, intiiucstion,
Bick llendacho or Ktoinacli Trotililo
wiion tukon nccoiiliiif; to uiroctioitB.

DR. W. B. CALDWELL.
It', aftor tnklitK two-thhil- a f n fifty
cent or ono dollar lint tie, ft Hills to
tlu ii r'-- i vt; ill ref untl tlio

PFPSIH SYRUP finViPiH. MOMTipcLio,

S2SS&&M CURE YOURSELF I

atnvniiniTxS'I !' UI1 for unnatural
1 to v J 11 a. dlrlt.'irf;i'.,iutlamniatloDi

flu.raDtd irritaiiuDi or ulufratiun.
boi w ttrlutur. if mucaui liirrobranr.

rnrDlf t'oBlailan riuniwt, nun nut aitriu
iTHt tVHajQUUiWlCa, Bi oi
LCMCINMUl.t Hold iiy IlruiTcIita,

.8. A. or .ent in plain wrarr'1 eiprri-i- , rrepalil, li.
T'.i'". or d iiuiiiri, A73.
Circular acnt ia rcqum

Good

Workmanship

You don't hne nny fault-
finding with the plumbing
nnd tin work we do. In tho
first place we gunrd ogtinst
it by using the best muterial
nnd doing the best work; in
the second place if things
aren't exactly riht, we make
thftn right. (M our prices
ou Plumbing, Hoofing nnd

All Tin Work

Ardmore, 1. T.

BBi)t
1 1 1 1 1 s

Passenger Service
IN TEXAS.

4 IMPORTANT OATtWAY 4

TEXAS PACJFTC

"b tiotlli U uiwir fiMtleas."

2 FAST TRAINS DAILY 2
TO St. Louis, Chicago

and the East....
VPEEB FULLM1I VE8TIBULED BLEErKJLS,

HllfDBOilE HEW 0HAIS 0128 (Btati Tit).

FASTEST TIME TO NEW ORLEANS
(OOMPAKI SOHtOULt:).

OILT LTHB RUBTfKQ THR0UQH 00A0HE8
JUfS SLEEPERS WITHOUT OHaBOE.

til COM PAa AS IE PULLMAN SLCCPEn AN
TOUHIST CAN BIRVICC TO

CALIFORNIA
POBITIVBLY NO OHANOI.

KmBiIb; Oliir Gin (Biti Tut) Difly

ST.LOUIS, HEMPHISardELPASO.

Bm asy Tiokal Agtzl , or wrtU
m. r. mboats, tnt, Hmiv ipit, n. Tiin, m.
L.B.TMKXX. i.rTDMii

ikM irti 1 irr, tu irui tuinUit
oatLAa. tkx.

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE .
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR GARS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED BY THE COMPANY
SUPERIOR urate
afclm

HACK LINE
Davis

TO

Sulphur-Meet- s

all trains. Good
accommodations andprompt service. Wireor telephone

J. R. BLYTHE,

Davis. Ind.Ter.'


